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the consideration for such promise does not appear in writing,
or hy necessary inference from a written document.

2. No promise to answer for the debt, default, or misear-
riage of another, made to a Firm consisting of two or more
persons, or to a single person trading under the name of a
Firm, and no promise to answer for the debt, default, or mis-
carriage of a Firm consisting of two or more persons, or of a
single person trading under the name of a Firm, shall be
binding on the person making such promise, in respect of any
thing done or omitted to be done after a change shall have
taken place in the constitution of the Firm, by the increase or
diminution of the members thereof, unless the intention of the
parties that such promise shall continue to be binding notwith-
standing such change, shall appear either by express stipa-
lation, or by necessary implication from the nature of the Firni
or otherwise.

3. In case of any action founded upon a Bill of Exchange
or other negotiable instrument, it shall be lawful for the Court
or a Judge to order that the loss of such instrument shall not
be set up, provided an indemnity is given to the satisfaction of
the Court or Judge, or the Clerk of the Pleas, against the
claims of any other person spon such negotiable instrument.

CAP. XXXII.
An Act relating to procedure in Criminal Cases.

Section. Section.
I. In certain cases, Court or Judge in vaca. 4 Supposed interest not to disqunlify Free.

tion may issue warrant to compel at. men, &c. of Saint John, as Jui ors.
tendance of witnesses. 5. Private prosecutor' name to be endorsed

2. Sheriff's fees fer servise. on Indictment.
Perem tory challenge of Jurors en part

or Crown.
Passed 9th April 1860.

WHEREAS ineonvenience arises in the administration of
Criminal Law, from the want of a power in theJudges of the
Supreme Court to compel the attendance of Wituesses at a
Criminal Trial ;-

Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legisiative
Council, and Assembly, as follows :-

1. If in any criminal case cognizable at the Sittings for the
Countv of York, or in any Circuit Court or Court of Oyer
and Terminer or Gaol Delivery in any part of this Province,
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it shall appear to any such Court, or if such Court is not sit-
ting, then before the time for holding such Court to any Judge
of the Suprenie Court, on motion or application of the Attorney
General. Solicitor General, or other Officer acting on behalf
of the Queen, that any person within the jurisdiction of the
Supreme Court is likely to give material evidence before the
Grand or Petit Jury touching the matter of such prosecution,
and that it is probable that such person will not attend to give
evidence unless cornpelled, or upon similar motion or applica-
tion made on affidavitts by or on behalf of any prisoner or
person charged, in either of such cases it shall be lawful for
such Court to order a Warrant to issue, signed by the Clerk
of such Court, or for such Judge out of Court to issue a War-
rant under the hand of such Judge, directed to any Sheriff,
eommanding hin to arrest such person and have him at the
time and place in such Warrant mentioned to testify as therein
directed ; which said warrant shall be a stufficient authority in
Law for such Sieriff, his Deptuty and assistants, for arresting
the person or persons therein naned in any part of the Pro-
vince, and bringing him or themt before such Court, notwith-
standing such arrest be made beyond the Bailiwick of such
Sheriff: provided that the issuing of such Warrant shall be
discretionary with such Court or Judge : provided also, that
the Court er Judge upon the issuing of any such Warrant
upon the motion or application of any person or prisoner
charged, nay prescribe such ternis as to the payiment hy such
prisoner or party charged of the expense of executing such
Warrant, as to such Court or Jndge m.ay seem reasonable.

2. The Sheriff's fees for services under this Act shall be as
follows, and shall bu paid hy the Treasurer of the County
vherever the Trial shall be had, in the same manner as pro-

seentor's fees under Chapter 160, Title XL, of the Revised
Statutes -

Serving Warrant, - - - - - £0 5 0
Travel per mile, from place of residence of

Sheriff, and back, - - - - 0 O 6

3. In all Criminal Trials, four Jurors may be peremptorify
challenged on the part of the Crown.

4. No inhabitant, freeman, or freeholder of the City of Saint
John, shall be disqualified from serving as a Grand Juror or
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Petit Juror in any criminal case, for or by reason of any
interest or supposed interest in any forfeiture of the goods
and chattels of any person charged with felony.

5. No Bill of Indictment prepared by any private prosecutor
for any misdemeanor where the accused has not been commit-
ted or bound by recognizance to answer such charge, shall be
presented to or found by any Grand Jury, unless the name of
such prosecutor, his place of abode, and occupation, with the
addition of the word "prosecutor," be first indorsed on the
Bill by the proper Officer of the Court at the instance of such
prosecutor, and the person so preferring the Bill do enter into
recognizance in such sum as the Court may direct, to appear
and give evidence on the trial of the accused, if the Bill be
found a true Bill by the Grand Jury.

CAP. XXXIII.
An Act in amendment of the Law relating to Summary

Convictions.
Section. Section.
1. Sec. 4, Chap. 138, Rev. Stat. repealed. 2. No information. &c. to be insufficient for

How property having several ownerm specified inaccuracies.
shall be laid in information.

Passed 91h April 1860.
BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Council, and Assembly, as follows:-
1. Section 4, of Chapter 138, of the Revised Statutes, is

hereby repealed; and in lieu thereof, in all proceedings under
any of the provisions of the said Chapter, where more persons
than one shall be the owners of preperty, real or personal, in
respect whereof any offence therein mentioned bas been com-
mitted, the information may name one of the owners, partners,
parceners, joint tenants or tenants in common, joint stock
companies or trustees, stating the property to be his and that
of another : If the offence shall be committed in, upon, or in
respect of any building or erection belonging to, or used in
whole or in part, by any County, or on or with respeot to any
goods provided for at the expense of any GLunty, or be used
on or in any such building or erection, it shall be sufficiemt to
state the property, real or personal, to belong to the inhabitants
of such County, without specifying the names of such inhabi-
tants ; or if committed on or with respect to any property, real


